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Neighbors 
Enjoy Fish

sBmMBiR,,^ Beau jardin.Garden Club" 

Hears State Board MemberFuchsia Unit 
iTo Observe

Fry Party «/~ .• KI- i.
George Hodges had excep-l VZ7UeST INIC)nT 

tlonally fine luck on a fishing itrip last week end and came| North Torrance Branch .of 
home loaded with barracuda, the California Fuchsia Society 
sharing his good luck with will stage a "guest night," on 
neighbors he furnished the Tuesday evening, Sept. 10 at 
fish for a fish fry on Labor McMas er's Hall. A jitney din- 
Day afternoon i ner wl" be served at 6 P-m -

The party was held at the Visitors are invited to attend, 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Eac'i member and guest Is to 
Briggs, 5354 Linda Drive. Af- bring a covered dish and his 
ter the supper, conjistlng of own table service, 
fish and all the trimmings, the Larry Booth will speak 
group had the pleasure of see- on "Landscaping for Small 
Ing colored slides made on the Homes, vacation trip of the Eugene Prl«" will be awarted the 
LePore family. The slides were }wo members who bring tlve 
of Colorado and Utah. largest number of guests.

Enjoying the evening to- For the first time' tne ex" 
gether were Messrs, and Mmes. ehang« of meeting night with 
Stanley Briggs and family, Eu- some other society that meets 
gene Lepore and family, on the samei evening will take 
George Betus and family; Mrs. Place- accord ng to Elsa Stone, 
Margie Zenn and children of publicity chairman. The Lake- 
San Pcdro, and Mrs. Briggs' w°od branch will be the ex- 
father, Sherrill Hathbun. change club and will attend

 i           the jitney dinner. 
UTAH VACATION September birthdays of

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Robinson members will be celebrated 
of Cabrillo Ave. are spending and each will receive a plant, 
a two weeks vacation with rela- There will also be door prizes 
tlves in Salt Lake City, Utah, and refreshments.

Mrs. Hal Baldwin, traveler, 
lecturer and member of the 
State Board of Garden Clubs 
for nine years, was the guest 
speaker at the meeting of the 
Beau Jardin Garden Club 
held at the home of Mrs. 
James Stadler, 22414 Warm- 
side Ave.

Her topic, "Famous Gard 
ens of North America," was 
aptly illustrated by colored 
slides. Gardens were shown of 
New Orleans, St. Louis, Nova 
Scotia, Willlamsburg, Mt. Ver- 
non, South Carolina Magnolia 
Gardens, Butchard Gardens, 
and Lake Louise. Some of the 
most impressive slides were of 
the Belangraf Gardens near 
Mobile, Ala., which are espes- 
lally noted-for their azeleas 
and camillias. .

Mrs. William Sin'gery an 
nounced that she had sold 144 
cans of candy with a profit of 
$30 to be donated to the 
School for Exceptional Child 
ren.

Mrs. Kenneth Moe was 
thanked for her fine job as 
leader for the Junior Garden 
Club during the summer. The 
club voted to continue spon 
soring the project.

An echcveria, which was do 
nated by the- speaker, Mrs. Hal 
Baldwin, was won by Mrs. Rob 
ert Hill and given to guest, 
Mrs. Allyn Partridge. The door 
prize, a ceramic rooster con 
taining a rose bouquet, was 
won by Mrs. Fred Worgul.

Present at the meeting were 
Mmes. John Bcattie, John Car- 
riveau, Donald Drorbaugh, 
Kenneth Harmon, Robert Hill, 
Myron Langwcll, Kenneth Moe, 
John Regan, William Singcry, 
James Stadler, Albert Yackla, 
and Fred Worgul. Guests pres 
ent were Mmes, John Gray, 
Allyn Partridge, Kerberg, and 
Scmles.

The next meeting of the club 
will be held at the Sea-Aire 
Park, Tuesday, Sept. 10, where 
a special program featuring 
"Cactus Pete" will be pre 
sented.

BIG BEAR WEEK END
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Porter', 

1026 Elm, spent from Friday 
until Monday at Big Bear 
where they were the guests of 
Mr, and Mrs. Ed Frazler of 
Long Beach who are spending 
the summer at the resort.

Reunion at 
Dyer Home

A reunion at which the Dyer 
family was together for the 
first time in 20 years was held 
recently at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Dyer, 2838 On- 
rado. The party was held dur 
ing the visit of Mr., Dyer's 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs, 
Ralph Dyer of Fort Lee, N.J., 
who spent a week here,

Others present for the party 
were Mrs. Lydia Aquirre, Mr. 
and Mrs, Bob Dyer of Tia- 
juana, Mex.; Mr. and Mrs. Ern 
est Aguirce and three children 
of Puentc, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Aguirre and children of Pu- 
ente, Mrs. Hope Solis and two 
children of Monterey Park, and 
Mrs. Hazel Mora of Los An 
geles.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Bobby Schooley celebrated 

his seventh birthday In a big 
way last Monday as 40 mem 
bers of the Schooley family 
gathered in Torrance Park for 
a barbecue.

Preceding the giant party, 
Bobby, his sister Marsha, and 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Schooley, 2760 Onrado Ave., 
had dinner at Knott's Berry 
Farm on Sunday afternoon,

Super-Savings for Super-^hoppers^cfuri 

First-Of-The-Week Anniversary Special.. .Jim Dandy "BONDED"

Prime Rib Rocist
You jut can't buy a finer Roait that Jim Dandy'i "BONDED" Prime Rib ' 
. . . The Hallmark of the Beef family ... The perfect company Rout 
... The finett, mott tender eating Roett. 
Thh detkloo. "BONDED" Beef it out from U S D A "Choke" Steer Beef

. . . Lean, tender, juicy, uvory beyond wordt.
Treat your family to an extra ipecial 'fint-of-the-week' dinner of Jim 
Dandy'i "BONDED" Prim* Rib Roaif . . . M-m-m M-m-m M-m-m Here 
ii realluniry eating ... At a price you can afford to ." '/.

Cut from U S D A "Choice" Prime Rib Roaiti . . * Loaded with lean, tender, 
fine-flavored meat . . . Fine for braising or roaiting.

Rib Steaks 79k Short Ribs 29s,.
Tender, juicy end deNcioutly good . . ; Oratn-fed and "BONDED" to enure Cut from U S D A "Choice" Prime Rib Roaifi . . 
you of flavor and tondemon tttat cannot be beat. ' fine-flavored meat . . . Fine for braising or roai

m DANDY 22nd Am RSARY GROCERY VALUES
Sta-Crisp Crackers >* 15c
Crispy, white lode cncien . . . Temptingly fraih, delicately salted to 
perfectionl

Freestone Peaches M™ 21c
Yellow Bow Elbirtai ... Golden halvei with that real home canned flavor!

Peanut Butter
Jim Dandy . . . Stock up now on this nutritious Peanut Butter now for School, 
lunches.

39c Hunt's Catsup 14-M. bottle

Whether you terve Prime Rib, Rib Staaks or Shortribi you'll riiod thli fine 
quality condiment.

Get ready for  fhtr-tchool inacln)

LIPTON'S SOUP MIXES
CWeken Noodle or Tometo Vegetable, pkg.efl, 3?c 
Onion or Beef Vegeteble ....................2 pltgi. 35e

You'll fall in lev* with Butter-Nut

COFFEE
Real flaver Mb. can

LOMA LINDA FOODS
Gravy Quick n-.,.«,,. I9c 
Soybeans wm T.»,.. $.„«. ' c0.1. 29c

Watermelons
eet, flavorful and juicy . 
Every bite's a delight!

PRICES EFFECTIVE

MON..TUIS., WED.-SE. r. », 10,11
HEKMOST IEACH . . . REDONDO . . . 
WESTCHESTER . . . INGLEWOOD . . .

LB.

, ItK «<M«d lo l<«b!i jltmi  
Limit rlghli rtiiivtd 

.. TORRANCE. .. BELL ... LONG BEACH 
. . . LOMITA. HARBOR CITY AREA

Lift Your 
Morale-Make 
A New Hat

HATS! HATS! HAT':! . .. 
from the utmost in elegance 
to the more tailored type 
will be made again and worn 
by Torrance women as Pam 
ela Grubb, popular millinery 
teacher ope,ns her class on 
Tuesday, Sept. 17, from 1 
until 4 p.m. at the building 
In the rear of the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce.

The teacher, who has 
taught here for several con- . 
secutive years, invites all I 
women of the area to atlend i 
the classes. Registration will 
take place on the opening 
night.

All the new fabrics, styles 
and adornments on the new 
fall fashions will be used In 
making the hats. The hats 
are made "from scratch" be 
ginning with the molds. Per 
sonal and group instructions 

 are given.
Another speciality Is the 

remaking of hats. Materials 
from the old hats are steam 
ed and started a,new follow 
ing fashion's latest trends.

These classes are free and 
have proven a delighlful 
hobby for many Torrance 
w.omen during the past 
years.

Family Holds 
Reunion at 
Orange Park

Mrs. Hattle McNees, 1449 
W. 216th St., was the honored 
guest at a ferrily reunion held 
recently at the Orange City 
Park. The inspiration for the 
natty was the visit of Mr. and 
Mr.' Joe McNees and son, Jim, 
of Eastslde, Ore.

All of Mis. McNees' chil 
dren were present with the 
exception of one son, Harry 
who lives in Ottawa, Kans.

Children and their families 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
McNees and Jim, of Eastsidc 
Ore.; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mc 
Nees and family and Mrs. 
Clyde Jones of San Fernando; 
Mrs. Gaylord Andrew and son, 
Santa Ana; Mr. and -Mrs. Al 
bert Coast and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn McNees and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert McNees 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Vcr- 
non Coil and family,. Robert 
McNees and Mrs. M.a.rtha 
Campbell, all of Torrance.,

G/andchildrcn attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jim McNees 
and family of Whiltier, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Jones, Santa 
Monica; and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Campbell and family of Tor 
rance.

Other relatives on hand for 
(he picnic were Mr. and Mrs. 
Al Noffslnger and family, 
Lake wood; Mr. and Mrs. 
Waller Scott and son, Wilming- 
ton; and Jerry Hurst, Torrance.

JOBTES"MOTHER"S~ MEET WEDNESDAY

(Hurlon Plioto)

MRS. GEO. BAISLEY  MHS. J. LFV1NGSTON 
. . . Make Wedding Vows

Mother and Daughter Wed 
In Double Church Service

A mother find her daughter Were married in a double 
wedding at the Calvary CHurch in Lomita on Saturday eve 
ning, Aug. 31, at 7 p.m. in the presence of 100 guests. Mra. 
Alma Otts and her daughter, Miss Sylvia Otts, 305 Harbor 
Hills, Harbor City, were the brides. Mrs. Otts was marriedto Geofge T. Baislcy, 25212;                     - 
Pennsylvania Aye., and Miss marriages. Mrs. Rowene Airey 
Sylvia Otts exchanged her) , the am, Jfl h
vows with Joe Livmgston, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Taul Livings- 
ton, 1901 Lomita Blvd.

Mrs. Otts, wearing a blue 
and white nyldn and a ':orsage 
of pink roses, made her mar- 
rage promises to Mr. Baisley 
first. She was attended by Mrs. 
Harris Hitchcock wearing a 
blue gown. Miss Delores Otts,

Bjorndahl sang "Because" aid 
"1 Love You Truly."

Miss Sylvia Otts walked to 
the altar with her b"r other, 
Billy Otts. She wore a white 
chiffon gown, small whilu lace 
hat and a corsage of white 
orchids.

Her maid «[ honor was Mrs..
In a pah blue nylon and car- ! Dorothy Lisk, wearing pale 
lying pink roses, .was the ' green nylon. Delores Otts also
flower girl. 

George Baisley, Jr. was the
served as her flower girl and 
Jerry Livingslon was best ma 1''

best man. The Key. Eugene'- :. Immediately following ttfP 
Williams officiated at .both, ceremony, the couples left for

ISLAND VACATION
Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Bauman 

and sons return.".! Wednesday 
night from a tiiree weeks' va- 
.ci.tion at Avalun and Cherry 
tovp aboard their yacht "Me- 
lessie." Labor Day week-end 
guests of Jhe Baumans were 
Mr. and Mrs. Gridley Wrlght 
of Hollywood. Other guests 
during their island slay were 
Jack Hudson and Mrs. Ban- 
r.an's niece, Miss Nancy Os- 
vald. of Long Beach.

On Tuesday evening, Sept. 
3, Dr. and Mrs. Hauman were

I honored at a surprise party 
aboard ship celebrating their

I wedding anniversary. Cocktails

     i their honeymoons. Mr. and

Mother's Club of the Lomita were served and the group 
Job's Daughters, Bethel 137,1 went to the "Isthmus" for din>
will meet Wednesday evening. 
Sept. 11, al 7:30 p.m. with 
Mrs. Cleo Thomas, 25020 Oak 
St. Mrs. Morris Chamberlain 
is the co-hostess. All Jobies are 
reminded to bring their "white 
elephants."

her. In the^arty were Dr. and 
Mrs. John Dillon of Bel-Air; 
Dr. and Mrs. Leonard Asher, 
Beverly Hills; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sieve Newmark, Los Angeles, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lcon Levy, 
Pacific Palisades.

Stauffer 
System

Stauffer reducing 
really works!

Let us 
analyze your 
figure...free
Hcven measurements play their part in i 
well-proportioned ii B ure. Only Stauflir 
takes them all, coordinates them with 
your height an,! urriigc, and then 
designs a ligurc beautifying program 
junior,,,,.
Phone anil nuke an appointment for 
your free. %ure. alulyso.

1822 Sepulvede Blvd.
Manhattan Beach, Calif.

FR 6-5308
lloui. 9 A.M.—0 P.M.—Mon.pl I. 

• A.M.—1 P.M.—Sal.

1708A So. Cataline Ave.
Redondo Beach (Hollywood-Riviera)

FR 5-8517

Mrs. Baislsy wont to Hssncria 
aftd Mr. <rnd Airs. Livingsfon 
are h o n e y m o o n i n g in San 
Diego. '

,, Mr. Baisley is owner of the 
Pennsylvania Automotive gar- 
i>(;o in Lomtta.

liolh Air. and Mrs. Livings- 
ton attended Nurbonne High 
School. After their San Diego 
wedding trip, they will be 
home at 1901 Lomita Blvd.

Chemist Will 
Speak Sept. 18

Dr. T. Bronner, doctor of 
chemistry, will speak at the 
YWCA, 2320 Carson St. at 
10:30 a.m., Sept. 18, under the 
sponsorship of Hie Torrance 
Y-Wives. Dr. Bronner has 
offered $10,000 to anyone who 
can disprove his statements in 
his lecture on "Fluorfdation."_ 
This is an open meeting an i
all interested parties are in* 
vited to attend.

On Sept. 11 at 0:30 a.m. 
there will be exercises and 
dancing taught by Mrs; Gladys 
Nauman. At 10:30 the regular 
business meeting will be held.

Nursery care at the Episco 
pal Church will be available.

TO TOUR ANNEX
Problems of the postal scrv- 

Ic will get a close look at 7 
p.m., Sept. 12, when members 
of the Los. Angeles Chapter, 
National Association of Hail- 
way Business Women, tour the 
Terminal Annex.

Mrs. Mildred Marshall, edu 
cation chairman of the group, 
said an especially large num 
ber of members are expected 
to take the tour because of the 
close tie between the railroads 
and the Post Office Depart 
ment.

GARDErTCLUB TO 
OPEN NEW YEAR

Torrance Terrace Garden 
Club will open Us year with a 
meeting Wednesday, Sept. U, 
at 12:30 p.m. at the home^>f 
Mrs. Ronald Bishop, 270(1 
dorado.

After the nerving of a tl 
sort, plans for the omiiiitf 
year's program, will bo


